MISSOURI

Disclaimer: As required by 8 C.F.R. § 1003.61, the Executive Office for Immigration Review (EOIR), Office of Policy, Office of Legal Access Programs maintains a list of organizations and attorneys qualified under the regulations who provide pro bono or free legal services. The information posted on the list is provided to EOIR by the Providers. EOIR does not endorse any of these organizations or attorneys. Additionally, EOIR does not participate in, nor is it responsible for, the representation decisions or performance of the organizations or attorneys.
## List of Pro Bono Legal Service Providers

http://www.justice.gov/eoir/list-pro-bono-legal-service-providers

**Kansas City, Missouri**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Profit Organization</th>
<th>Referral Service</th>
<th>Private Attorney</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Migrant and Immigrant Community Action Project*  
1600 South Kings Highway Blvd, Suite 2N  
St. Louis, MO 63110  
Tel: (314) 995-6995  
Fax: (314) 735-4359  
info@mica-project.org  
www.mica-project.org

- Accepts clients from eastern half of MO and Southern IL  
- Languages: Spanish and French  
- Detention facility speed dial code: 9187

| St. Francis Community Services / Catholic Legal Assistance Ministry (SFCS/CLAM)*  
100 N. Tucker Blvd., Suite 726  
Saint Louis, MO 63101-1915  
Tel: (314) 977-2775  
Fax: (314) 977-3334  
sfcstl.org

- Limited to low-income individuals living in counties of the Archdiocese of Saint Louis  
- Languages: Spanish, Bosnian  
- Detention facility speed dial code: 2147

### The Clinic at Sharma-Crawford Attorneys at Law*  
515 Avenida Cesar E. Chavez  
Kansas City, MO 64108  
Tel: (816) 994-2300  
Fax: (816) 994-2310  
www.theclinickc.org

- Removal defense  
- Household income must be under 150% of the Federal Poverty Guidelines  
- Detention facility speed dial code: 9095

### American Bar Association Detention and LOP Information Line**

Detention Facility Speed Dial 2150#  
immcenter@americanbar.org  
https://www.americanbar.org/groups/public_interest/immigration/

- Pro se case assistance for detained respondents only
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